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QLS Signage Requirements and Indicative costs for Hasketon parishA spreadsheet per parish is required to capture the signage details for all QL routes needing signage within its' boundary* Refer to our website How To guides…
Only enter data into the yellow highlighted cells (grey cells will auto-populate)   * You will need to liaise with neighbouring parishes to ensure any shared routes requiring signage are included in their sheet

Manual entry of Parish and Road Name will be accepted if the drop down options do not appear
*1 …find road name and route numbers

PARISH Indicate any neighbouring Parishes with shared Routes - for info only *
*2 …find suitable location for sign posts

Hasketon
*3 … find Latitude/longitude positions

#NAME? *4 … estimate signage costs

               each side is a separate sign for costing (i.e. front and back for entry or exit)

Sign A Sign B Post

Type Type Length Notes 

P1 Top Road - U3410 52.107875, 1.282918 Entry small Exit small 2.6m grey

P2 Low Road - U3410 52.108732, 1.279167 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P3 Low Road - U3410 52.112332, 1.273906 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P4 Low Road - U3410 52.112470, 1.273682 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.3m grey 
P5 Low Road - U3410 52.112994, 1.271277 Exit small Entry small 2.3m grey 
P6 Riverside - C315 52.105026, 1.281803 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P7 Riverside - U3411 52.105438, 1.280884 Entry small Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P8 Riverside - U3411 52.106308, 1.276182 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P9 Riverside - U3411 52.105748, 1.270901 Exit small Entry small Existing grey NB: There is no near side location suitable

P10 Chimney Pot Lane - U3409 52.112126, 1.285411 Entry small Exit small 3.2m grey 
P11 52.112376, 1.274048 Entry small 2.6m grey Entry sign only needed
P12 Pinners Lane - C315 52.101737,  1.276840 Entry small Exit small 2.3m grey
P13 Pinners Lane - C315 Entry small Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P14 Shrubbery Road - U3412 52.098103, 1.287241 Entry small Exit small 2.6m grey 
P15 Shrubbery Road - U3412 52.102740, 1.285578 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P16 Shrubbery Road - U3412 52.104906, 1.282268 Entry small Entry repeater 2.6m grey 
P17 Bealings Lane - U3307 52.103141, 1.270439 Entry small Exit small 2.3m grey 
P18 Mill Lane - U3407 52.103382, 1.270371 Entry small Exit small 2.3m grey 
P19 Mill Lane - U3407 52.113400, 1.271038 Entry repeater Exit repeater 2.6m grey 
P20 Mill Lane - U3407 52.118428, 1.273850 Entry repeater Exit repeater 2.6m grey 
P21 Hasketon Road - U3432 52.113322, 1.270724 Entry small Exit repeater 2.3m grey 
P22 Hasketon Road - U3432 52.115341, 1.262472 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.3m grey 
P23 Whitehouse Farm Road - U3408 52.116479,1.288550 Entry small Exit small 2.6m grey

P24 Whitehouse Farm Road - U3408 52.119196, 1.279941 Entry repeater Entry repeater 2.6m grey 

0 Road(s) - 0 Route(s)
NB. Costs are indicative until the full programme has been validated

*4 QUANTITIES

SIGN (mm) Entry Exit Total
repeater 340 x 220 16 1 17  £920 

£6,090 small 510 x 405 12 6 18  £990 
medium 680 x 540 0 0 0  £-   

Defecit  #NAME? Funding shortfall for Parish to source Totals 28 7 35  £1,910 

Funding Contributions

£600 SCC budgetary allowance - per Parish POST (mm) Grey (default)Black Total
#NAME? East Suffolk Parishes only - per Route Custom see notes 0 0 0  £-   

£0 Parish voluntary contribution Existing existing (sts) 1 0 1  £-   

£0 Other sources (grants / allowance) Extension 510 0 0 0  £-   

2.3m 2310 7 0 7  £1,330 

Balance. #NAME? remaining allowance / contingency 2.6m 2610 14 0 14  £2,660 

3.2m 3210 1 0 1  £190 

3380 3.4m 0 0 0  £-   

Total 23 0 23  £4,180 

Notes
Comments 1 Please download & save with the parish name in the title and edit locally as your master version and to share as required
P18-P24 are for an additional application from Hasketon 2 Above table assumes a single post per row, with one or two signs of either type (Entry or Exit) and size (choice of three sizes) on the post

3 You must enter both type and size per sign
4 All mounting heights are to 2.1m unless stated
5 Higher mountings / taller post required if on cycle track or horse route
6 The post height above ground = Length - 750mm (to allow for 600mm concrete block + 150m topsoil )
7 All posts in conservation areas to be in black, otherwise grey default
8 Each Parish can only claim one SCC grant allowance in total
9 East Suffolk grant allowance is per ESC Parish per Route which requires a signpost to be located within its' boundary

10 Parishes are invited to make a contribution towards signage costs to help maximise the overall number of lanes we can deliver. 
11 It is possible to copy (CTRL+C) and paste (CTRL+V) the yellow highlighted cells, columns C to L, to save re-typing common entries

QuietLanesSuffolk.co.uk/resources/

 *1 *2 *3

Parish Post Id 
(auto-populates)

Road name
(Official street name - route
e.g. Mill Lane - U3709)

Post Location 
(short description)

Lat/Long 
(eg 52.008541, 1.063865)

Size
(refer to table 
for dimensions)

Size
(refer to table 
for dimensions)

Colour 
(grey default)

Heading west on Top Road, near side, 
7m west of intersection white lines at 
junction with Boulge Road (C312), 4m 
east of the existing Electricity Pole 

Heading west on Low Road at 90 degree 
right-hand bend as lane leaves the 
village, near side,  just northwest of 
Footpath sign 

NB North facing sign will need to be angled to face 
traffic. *Please note that there is some divergence 
on various maps and locals’ opinions about the 
extent of Low Road. According to the East Suffolk 
Council,  Low Road extends from Top Road in a 
westerly direction to junction with Mill Lane.  This is 
shown on the map:  
https://www.findmystreet.co.uk/map#  and List of 
Streets: https://www.suffolk.gov.uk/assets/Roads-
and-transport/road-adoption/2020-11-02-East-
Suffolk-List-of-Streets.pdf  However other maps 
show the lane west of Top Road as Looms Lane and 
show Low Road as just a little side-road/layby)

Heading west on Low Road at junction 
with U3409 (joining C312 to U3410), off 
side, 2m before intersection white lines

NB This sign is also for those turning left into Low 
Road from U3409 (joining C312 to U3410) There is 
an adequate grass verge at this intersection

Heading west on Low Road, near side, 
5m to west of junction with U3409  
(joining C312 to U3410)

NB There is a steep bank 2m high on the side of the 
road. Only a short post is needed 

Heading west on Low Road, at junction 
of Low Road with Mill Lane (U3407), off 
side,  21m from nearest intersection 
white line on Hasketon side of Mill Lane

Heading west on Riverside at junction 
with Church Road, near side,  single post 
situated immediately opposite existing 
direction signpost.
Heading west on Riverside from junction 
of Riverside with Pinners Lane, off side 
just west of existing signpost 

Heading west on Riverside just before 90 
degree left hand bend, near side, 9m 
east of metal culvert/dislodged curb 
stone

Heading west on Riverside at junction of 
Riverside with Mill Lane, off side. Entry 
and Exit Sign piggy-backing onto existing 
post saying ‘Unsuitable for heavy goods 
vehicles’ 

Heading west on Chimney Pot Lane 
away from junction with Boulge Road 
(C312), near side 15m along curb from 
intersection white linesRoad U3409 from C312 To U3410 

- U3409

Heading east on road U3409 From C312 
To U3410 -U3409 just after junction with 
Low Road, off side, 10m from 
intersection white lines

Heading north on Pinners Lane after 
junction of Pinners Lane with 
Grundisburgh Road (B1079), near side,  
22m along the curb from intersection 
white lines

Heading south on Pinners Lane after 
junction with Riverside,  near side, 19m 
from the intersection white lines and 5m 
north of Electricity Pole.   52.105189, 1.280858

Heading north on Shrubbery Road at 
junction with Grundisburgh Road 
(B1079), near side,  8m along curb from 
intersection white line
Heading southeast on Shrubbery Road 
just before 90 degree bend, near side, 
21m along curb before redbrick gate post

Heading southeast on Shrubbery after 
junction of Shrubbery Road and Church 
Road, near side, 9m from intersection 
white lines

Heading south on Bealings Lane  
(U3307) just after junction with 
Grundisburgh Road (B1079), off side, 
12m from intersection white lines. 

Heading north on Mill Lane from junction 
with Grundisburgh Road B1079, near 
side grassy bank with Mill Lane street 
sign
Heading north on Mill Lane from junction 
with Hasketon Road U3432, near side 
6m from white road  line

Heading north on 'Road to Hasketon' 
north of the Old Stables near side 20m 
south of southernmost of a pair of road 
side ash trees

this would be a shared lane with Burgh and this sign 
would be a repeater sign within Burgh parish on 
'Road to Hasketon'

Heading west on Hasketon Road just 
past juntion with Mill Lane, near side 
14m from current signpost

Heading west on Hasketon Road close 
to parish boundary with Burgh, off side 
15m south of telegraph pole before bend 
opposite large concrete parking area for 
farm

this would be a shared lane with Burgh so this is a 
repeater sign 

Heading west on Whitehouse Farm Road 
away from junction with Boulge Road, 
near side 14m west of signpost

Heading west on Whitehouse Farm Road 
on first sharp right-hand bend after 
passing Secret Meadows, near side 4m 
east of footpath sign for Hasketon 
footpath 010. 

BUDGET - indicative costings based on the above post & signage requirements

Total  Signage Cost (Indicative)

use this space to capture any 
relevant notes or queries

http://quietlanessuffolk.co.uk/resources
https://sites.google.com/view/quietlanessuffolk/resources/how-to-guides?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/view/quietlanessuffolk/resources/how-to-guides?authuser=0
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